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e"qyz ziy`xa zyxt zay

WHY 18 zekxa IN dxyr dpeny
The following `xnb explains why the number 18 was chosen to be the number of zekxa
in dxyr dpeny:
meie mei lka :xne` l`ilnb oax .dpyn-'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz
m` :xne` `aiwr iax .dxyr dpeny oirn :xne` ryedi iax .dxyr dpny mc` lltzn
ipd .`xnb . . .dxyr dpeny oirn - e`l m`e ,dxyr dpeny lltzn - eita ezltz dxeby
dxyr dpeny cbpk :ipngp xa l`eny iaxc dixa lld iax xn` ?in cbpk dxyr dpeny
dxyr dpeny cbpk :xn` sqei ax .mil-` ipa 'dl eada (h"k mildz) cec xn`y zexkf`
dxyr dpeny cbpk :iel oa ryedi iax xn` megpz iax xn` .rny z`ixway zexkf`
dpaia mipind zkxa :iel iax xn` !oiieed ixqyz ,ixq ipnz ipd . . . dxcyay zeileg
cbpk - ipngp xa l`eny iaxc dixa lld iaxl :iel iax xn` ?depwz in cbpk .depwz
xn` megpz iaxl ;rny z`ixway cg` cbpk - sqei axl ,mirxd ceakd l-` (h"k mildz)
dpeny xicqd ilewtd oerny :opax epz .dxcyay dphw `ileg cbpk - iel oa ryedi iax
yi melk :minkgl l`ilnb oax mdl xn` .dpaia xcqd lr l`ilnb oax iptl zekxa dxyr
.dgky zxg` dpyl ,dpwze ohwd l`eny cnr ?mipind zkxa owzl rceiy mc`
Rabbi Eliyahu Munk in his xtq, zelitzd mler, page 'ckw, explains the significance of the
number 18:
wxe ,`pc zncwn y`x reaw ,d`xpk ,did xak zekxa g"i ly xtqny ,fnxa dt wtzqp
daxda .xzei zxge`n dtewza rawp wiecnd ogqepe zeirvn`d zekxad ly oxcq
iptl oiicr ,`xwnay miweqt dnke dnk jnq lr dfd xtqnd `vnp xak mipencw miyxcn
.zcgein zeaiyg zrcep envrlyk g"i xtqnly di`x o`kne ,el` zekxa ly okezd zriaw
migiken lkl mcew .ipyxc zxne` zekxa ly reaw xtqnl ribdl ef zhlea dnbn
,zeywa e` zekxa g"i weica jexrl dti`yd dzid `l zipey`xd dpeekd ik ,zexewnd
zexkf` g"i xyt`l ick wxe ,z`fd dltzd zxbqna minrt g"i 'd my z` xikfdl `l`
zexkf`d g"i lr dfd xtqnd qqean zexewnd axa .xtqn eze`a `weec zekxad exaeg
ly dizeiyxt ylyay e` ,('hk milidz) "mil-` ipa 'dl ead" xenfnay d-ied my ly
,ziy`xa `negpg ;'` dax `xwie ;'a ,'gk zekxa oiir) mid zxiy ixacay e` rny z`ixw
zcrein ,mid zxiyle xgyd zekxal epyexita lirl epxn` xaky enk .(`xie zyxt
a"r lra lecbd yxetnd myd lr fenxl ,mipen g'i ,zeize` rax` oa ,dfd myd zxkfd
miweqt ly mpkez itle ,zeny xtqay 'ci wxta ,'`k-'hi miweqtd on `veid ,zeize`d
oeayga aygzdl oi` ,y"`xd ixac itl .mixvn z`ivi ly miqipd iyrna xeyw `ed dl`
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seq) ,xzei zxg`n dtewza wx dtqezpy ,"mipiylnle" dltzd ly h"id dkxaa ,dfd
mikneq" :ok lr xy`e ,mixvnn dle`bd zry lr dl` ze`ltpa .('n oniq ,migqt zkqn
leab oi`y leki lkd ly "lecbd my"d `hazn ,seq mi zrixw qpa xwirae ,"dltzl dle`b
lke ,epizlitz ly dfkxna gztn zcnr dfd myl `weec zrcep jk meyn .ezlertl
llka g"i zltzy myke .a"r xtqnd lnqn eze`y ,oirxbd aiaq zexceqn dizekxa
d-ied my l` dpet dizekxan zg`e zg` lk jk ,zeize` a"r oa "lecbd my" lr diepa
('a ,'`v milidz oiir) "izcevne iqgn 'd"y ,yegpd oeghad jezn ,zeize`d 'c oa ,hxta
oiir ;'eh weqt ,my) "dxva ikp` enr" ik ,"edpr`e ip`xwi" :zayw ofe` cinz `vnp elv`e
.xic` "myd yeciw"k ynn ,minexnl epizltz dler jke ('k xenfn ,milidz yxcn mb
By relating the number of zekxa in dxyr dpeny, 18, to the yxetnd my, the name of
G-d that consists of 72 letters, Rabbi Munk provides us with an important principle. First,
it explains why dxyr dpeny needed to include 18 zekxa. By reciting G-d’s name, d-ied
which consists of four letters 18 times,we reproduce G-d’s name that consists of 72 letters.
By doing so we connect our prayer with the miracles that occurred in mixvn z`ivi and in
particular with seq mi zrixw which occurred through the utterance of G-d’s 72 letter
name. This further explains the importance of dltzl dle`b zkinq. We connect with
the miracles in mixvn z`ivi by reciting G-d’s name which consists of 4 letters, in 18
zekxa.
Rabbi Munk’s point also provides us with a clue as to the dpeek that we should have as we
recite each of the 18 zekxa within dxyr dpeny. We should be conscience of the fact
that we are reciting G-d’s name 18 times in honor of G-d’s name of 72 letters and that we
are trying to recreate the moment in mixvn z`ivi when reciting G-d’s name of 72 letters
produced such great miracles. It is our hope that by reciting G-d’s name 18 times that G-d
will provide us with what we need at this time just as G-d provided l`xyi mr what it
needed during mixvn z`ivi.
Finally, Rabbi Munk has provided us with a principle that we can use to determine if a
prayer like dxyr dpeny existed before the destruction of the Second ycwnd zia. It
would appear that Judaism had a long tradition of composing writings that repeat G-d’s
name 18 times in order to replicate G-d’s name of 72 letters. This explains why jlnd cec
composed the chapter of milidz that begins mil-` ipa 'dl ead by including G-d’s name
of four letters (d-ied) 18 times. The same principle can be used to explain that l"fg
noticed that G-d’s name appears 18 times in rny z`ixw and included rny z`ixw as part
of dltzl dle`b zkinq for that reason.

jexa exkf didi ,l`tx axd oa edil` dnly izay axd znyp zilrl
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TRANSLATION OF SOURCES
'a cenr 'gk sc zekxa zkqn ilaa cenlz-Mishna-Rabban Gamliel said: every day a man
should say the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Joshua says: a prayer that is an abbreviated
version of the eighteen benedictions. Rabbi Akiva says: if he knows the eighteen
benedictions fluently he says the original eighteen, and if not then an abbreviated version of
the eighteen benedictions.
Gemara: To what do these eighteen benedictions correspond? Rabbi Hillel the son of
Samuel ben Nahmani said: To the eighteen times that David mentioned the Divine Name
in the Psalm, Havu L’Ashem Bnei Ailim (Psalms 29). Rabbi Joseph said: To the eighteen
times the Divine Name is mentioned in the Shema’. Rabbi Tanhum said in the name of
Rabbi Joshua ben Levi: To the eighteen vertebrae in the spinal column.
These eighteen are really nineteen? — Rabbi Levi said: The benediction relating to the
Minim was instituted in Yavneh. To what was it meant to correspond? — Rabbi Levi said:
On the view of Rabbi Hillel the son of Rabbi Samuel ben Nahmani, to Ail HaKavod
Hirim (Psalms 29); on the view of Rabbi Joseph, to the word ‘One’ in the Shema’; on the
view of Rabbi Tanhum quoting Rabbi Joshua ben Levi, to the little vertebrae in the spinal
column.
Our Rabbis taught: Simeon ha-Pakuli arranged the eighteen benedictions in order before
Rabban Gamliel in Yavneh. Said Rabban Gamliel to the Sages: Can any one among you
frame a benediction relating to the Minim? Samuel the Lesser arose and composed it. The
next year he forgot it
zelitzd mler-We can conclude by way of a clue that the number 18 Brachot was already
established well before Shmona Esrei was composed and only the order of the middle
Brachot and their exact wording was established during a later period. In many early
Midrashim, we already find the number 18 has a significance based on verses from Tanach.
This number was established well before the composition of the wording of these Brachot.
The Midrashim are proof that the number 18 in and of itself carried a special importance.
The apparent goal to reach a certain number of Brachot begs to be interpreted. First of all,
the sources reveal that the initial goal was not to compose exactly 18 Brachot or requests
but to recite G-d’s name 18 times within this Tefila. Only as means of reaching that goal
were 18 Brachot composed. In most sources, the number 18 is based on the fact that
G-d’s name which consists of four letters (d-ied) appears 18 times in the chapter of
Psalms that begins: Havu L’Ashem Bnei Ailim (Psalms 29) or within the three Parshiot of
Kriyat Shema or within the verses of Oz Yashir. This follows what we provided in our
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explanation in Birchot Haschachar and to Oz Yashir that the mention of G-d’s name
which consists of four letters 18 times was intended to represent G-d’s ineffable name
which consisted of 72 letters (18 x 4 = 72) which are found in Oz Yashir. It appears from
the content of those verses that G-d’s name of 72 letters was tied to the miracles that
occurred in the Exodus from Egypt. According to the words of the Rosh, one should not
concern himself with the recital of G-d’s name in the 19th Bracha of V’Lamalshinim which
was added in a later era The miracles that occurred during the exodus from Egypt and in
particular the miracles that occurred during the splitting of the sea were tied to the ineffable
name of G-d and became the basis for the rule of Semichat Geula L’Tefila. Because this
name is tied to the miracles that occurred in the Exodus from Egypt, this name was given a
special place in Shmona Esrei. All of the Brachot of Shmona Esrei were composed around
the idea that together they should represent the 72 letter name of G-d. Just as Shmona
Esrei as a prayer was built around G-d’s 72 letter name so too each of its Brachot was built
around G-d’s name of four letters out of the enduring hope that “My refuge and my
fortress, my God, in whom I trust” (Psalms 91,2), will always extend a listening ear: “He
shall call upon me, and I will answer him; I will be with him in trouble; I will save him, and
honor him.” (ibid. 15). By reciting a prayer that was composed in this manner our prayers
rise to the heavens as a wonderful Kiddush Hashem.
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